
PTA Meeting February 13, 2018

Introductions

Committee Updates: Sent out via email.

Book Fair/PT Conference Meals: Need help staffing the Book Fair. Sign up sheets are out.

Will also need desserts for the meal that we put on for the teachers on Parent/Teacher 
conference days (March 8 & 9).

Signups will also be put up on Facebook page.

Finance Update: 

Brenda put together a spreadsheet of current budget. Expect to have $8,897.81 in budget for 
the rest of the year. Would like to move $1,000 into the Playground Fund account.

Planning to move $400 from teacher grants to 4th grade field trip to cover extra bus that is 
needed.

Activity-related fundraiser ideas for playground:

Champaign Gymnastics, movie theater, skating rinks? 

Champaign Gymnastics Academy - Would be 6-8 pm on a Sunday night. Would cost $12/kid 
and we would keep $7. You can drop off your kid & leave. Would target a Sunday after break. 
Maximum of 80 kids. Targeting the 15th, 22nd & 29th of April.

Prep. Freeze. Cook - Would have a night when people could go purchase meals & we get 20% 
of what is sold. No risk fundraiser. Would do after break. Shooting for April 9 or 12.

Read-a-thon? Check to see if student council is doing that again.

Community garage sale?

Let us know if you have any other ideas about fundraising.

Movie night with a 3rd Scholastic book fair

Family Dinner Nights:

Feb 26th - Texas Road House
Mar 7th - Buffalo Wild Wings
April 17th - Monicals



Other fundraising idea:

Put together a video of kids using items from when the playground was installed. Put it on 
Facebook with the fundraising button.

BOGO Book Fair

There is still a profit to be made, but it may be less. Profit we would get is 10%. You must have 
at least $2500 in sales to get that profit. It would be a 3rd book fair that we would have to do. 
Scholastic would give us $100 for setting up a 3rd book fair.

We can take Scholastic profit in Scholastic dollars only or Scholastic dollars & cash. If we got it 
in Scholastic dollars & cash, it would be significantly less than if it was only Scholastic dollars.

Principal’s Address:

LEGO Robotics team (5th grade) - Made it to State! One of few in Champaign to do so. They 
one a programming award at State.

NAAPID (National African American Parent Involvement Day) was Monday. There was a 
speaker. Would love to have more parents come in future.

PARCC test starts after break (April 9th). Test is for 3rd - 5th graders. Kenwood tries to keep it 
low key to keep from stressing the kids out. Hoping to have it completed by Thursday of that 
week.

This month’s character trait is kindness. Teachers have been focusing on what it means to be 
kind & do kind acts.

Family Maker Space Night - It was a very good time - well done. Lasted from 5:30-8. Set it up so 
that not everyone was there at once. A lot of families got the spirit of what Maker Spaces are 
about. Hoping to do another one before the end of this month. Look for info to come out.

Choir started up. They are sounding great! Will probably have a spring concert.

Finished roller skating and no one got hurt!

Kenwood is hosting the District’s School of Choice forum. 

Additional questions/Items?

Yearbook order forms will be coming out. Please email pictures to yearbook@kenwoodpta.org

Looking at having a craft table during the March book fair. May be pet rocks. Will also be having 
paw prints on the floor from the entry doors to the cafeteria leading people to the book fair. Will 
continue the drawing for the free book. Doing a match the teacher to the pet bulletin board. May 
have a PTA table at the book fair.
Considering a bring your stuffed animal to school day. Would pay $1 to be able to bring your 
stuffed animal to school.
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